SelfieSign 『 Can Help 』
Digital Social Innovation
SelfieSign

Signing documents by using finger or stylus on smart device touch screen

Step 1

The camera of smart device records a video of signing process for authentication purpose

Step 2
SVS-OTP Process

1. Form creation
2. SelfieSign Form to Sign
3. Send Link via Email / SMS
4. Verifying Signed SelfieSign Document

- Access document via link and enter ID number
- Open SelfieSign to confirm and click Signature section
- Enter OTP and start signing
- Video record OTP verification to ensure signed by the right person
- Send result of Signature

Authentication success
OTP Sending
Pass OTP Verification
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>體溫及健康狀況調查紀錄表</th>
<th>Records of Body Temperature and Health Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>姓名：</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>體溫：</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 近期是否發燒(Fever)≥38℃
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
2. 咳嗽 (Cough)
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
3. 喉咙痛(Sore throat)
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
4. 嗅覺/味覺異常
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
5. 呼吸困難(Breathing difficulties)
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
6. 全身倦怠(General malaise)
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
7. 四肢無力(Limbs weakness)
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
8. 頭痛(Headache)
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]
9. 家族/朋友旅遊回國接觸史
   有 [ ]   無 [ ]

填表人簽名： [簽名處]
The negative pressure isolation ward in Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital implement SelfieSign which allow patients to sign medical consents without contact to minimize the virus infection.
SelfieSign Online Course Value

- Student Online Signing
- Course participation confirmation
- In-class exams

Online Examination Template
Automatically generate exam result
Teacher approval personally
豐采牙醫診所
病歷首頁

姓名：林大明
性别：

出生日期：2020-03-02 12:39

簡歷字號：B123456789
電話：

手記：

住址：

為協助醫師為您做最妥善的治療，請回答下列問題並且簽名

一般健康狀況

是

否

一般健康狀況

是

否

我實施手術之原因、手術步驟與範圍、手術之風險及成功及

輸血之可能性

手術併發症及可能處理方式

不實施手術可能之結果及其他替可代之治療方式

預期手術後，可能出現之暫時或永久症狀

與手術相關說明資料，已交付病人林大明

我已經給予病人充足時間，詢問下列有關本次手術問題，並

給予答覆：

手術負責醫師姓名：

簽名：

專科別：
SelfieSign Paperless in Medical

China Medical University Hospital

- USD 13.8 M save/year manpower
- USD 18.7 M save/year Paper cost
- 575 m² Storage space

2 million signatures / year

Reference: China Medical University Hospital

ThinkCloud Technology Co., Ltd.
SelfieSign

The important piece of puzzle to form Total Paperless Era

First combination of electronic signature + selfie video record the world has seen

Most evident and undeniable proof

Proof of willingness and sole control

Efficiently verifiable and invulnerable to frauds
### SelfieSign Customers & Partners

#### Financial
- Cathay Life Insurance
- Yuanta Securities
- Asia Money Fintech Company
- IUNING
- INVEST LATAM

#### Healthcare
- China Medical University Hospital
- Changhua Christian Hospital
- Dr.cooper
- Mackay Memorial Hospital
- Chang Gung Medical Foundation
- Kaohsiung Medical University Chung-Ho Memorial Hospital
- Buddhist Hualien Tzu Chi General Hospital
- Taichung Veterans General Hospital
- Taipei Municipal Wanfang Hospital

#### Partners
- Taipei City Police Department
- Chunghwa Telecom
- SYSTEX Corporation
- Jetwell Computer
- The Syscom Group
- WiAdvance Technology
9 Patents approved in Taiwan

3 US Patents
1 China, Japan and
1 Singapore Patent
Patent pending in EU

Awarded Gold Medal at Concours Lépine 2016 in Paris

Future Commerce 2018 Gold Medal

Ministry of Health and Welfare
“Paperless Hospital” “Best Innovation” awards

Compete in Create@ Alibaba Cloud – Taiwan Region Champion
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